This study aims to find a causal relationship on how the ecosystem affects individual esearchers when producing innovation in a higher education institution. It is filling the gap between existing psychological-based creativity theory and ecosystem-based organization management theory. It also answers the problem of low innovation productivity in higher education institutions by managing the innovation ecosystem. The study uses a qualitative method to find the causal relationships among variables in forming a system using causal loop diagram (CLD). It also uses a quantitative method to measure the effect of the relationships using the stock and flow diagram (SFD) of system dynamics. The post-positivism paradigm with a mixed methodology was used to explain a complex relationship among variables in the innovation ecosystem. The model was built based on theories and concepts available and supported by facts and information taken from previous unpublished research conducted by Thoha and Hutapea (2017) in 5 higher education institutions in Central Java and the hypothesis of the model will be tested and simulated at the University of Indonesia. Conflicting actions and policies to fulfill business goals and government regulation can create unfavorable conditionsfor innovation momentum. Pushing excessiveresearch and innovation targets without giving enough incentives creates a negative reaction from the researchers, fails to create a good work climate and producesa reversing effect on the productivity of innovation. Therefore management must balance their policy with emotional engagement of the researchers.
INTRODUCTION
Research innovation is often used as an indicator to get status for developed ordeveloping countries and is also usedto gaina competitive advantage for a nation.Indonesia is one of the countries in Asia which still has a problem improving its position in research innovation. Based onthe SCI mago journal and country rank [1] Indonesiahas stayed ata low position in terms of the number of journal citations between 1996 and 2016 at number 55 as compared with Nigeria in 52 nd ,Malaysia in 34 th , and India 9th. Based on the number of publications (2012-2017) out of the fourASEAN countries Indonesia has also stayed at number 4 with 54,426 publications, whereas Thailand is at number 3 with 81,903 publications;Singaporeis at number 2with 119,847 publications and Malaysia is at number 1 with 164,337 publications [2] .
So far the Indonesian government has spent a lot of money on research.President Joko Widodo setthe total budget for all ministries in 2019 at 24.9 trillion Rupiah [3] , but he isdisappointed with the results [4] .
Therefore, currently the government is still looking for ways to improve it. One way to do it is to look at the efficiency of the research innovation system, such as by studying the production process of research and innovation.
This paper studies the causal relationship among variables which contribute to research and innovation, so that it is able to show the efficiency of the system. 
THEORETICAL FRAMEWORK

Definition of Innovation
Peoplesee and define innovationfrom different aspects, such as: the area coverage of innovation, the period of change affected by innovation, the impact caused by innovation and the screening process of innovation. In terms of the area of coverage, innovation can be categorized into: ideas, products, processes and behavior [5] - [8] . Based on the period of change affected by innovation there are two types of innovations: sustaining innovation and disruptive innovation [9] . Sustaining innovation is an innovation that partially and continuously happens in organizations and a disruptive innovation involves the change of overall processes, technology and business.Meanwhile, an idea can be recognized as an innovation if it has been filtered by the environment and it is ready to apply [10] , [11] . According to [12] , an "idea is a raw material to produce innovation".
Sources of Innovation
Many people try to relate innovation productiontocreativity. Reference [13] argues that creativity and innovation are often considered as different concepts, and in this case creativity can affect innovation. People with different backgrounds try to look at the source of innovation from different perspectives. Psychologists see it from an individual or personal emotions, motivation and psychological energy that affectsthe ability to innovate. In psychology creativity is related to the concept of motivation (Maslow in [14] ), thriving [15] , mood [16] , individual listening and understanding about the environment [17] , psychoanalytic creativity concept [18] and behavioral competency [19] . As a technical conceptcreativity is related to knowledge management and networking concepts [20] . Whereas, in management the concept of creativity is often related to leadership [21] , [22] , reward and punishment, organization climate, organization culture [23] , [24] and internal or micro ecosystem [25] . Meanwhile, [18] with her psychoanalytic creativity concept argues that an individual can be creative if theyare in a space of creativity where they are able to manage their anxiety; it is influenced by internal fantasies and the outside mind is related to external realities.
Innovation in Organization
Many researchers have tried to study the relationship among variables affecting innovation in organizations, but they did it partially by using different theories and concepts. Only a few writers have integrated inter-disciplinary concepts and theories of innovation; one of them is Prof Marco Iansiti from Harvard University who uses technical, management and ecosystem concepts to analyze creativity. He uses innovation theory which is based on technology as the main theory and relates it with the organizational ecosystem.
Meanwhile, a study done by tries to connect the psychological concept of innovation with management practice, but they only use two variables: security feeling and self-efficacy expectation. Both of them focus on the individual as a source of creativity and innovation. They do not explain how to derive organizational research and innovation from individual creativity and innovation.
In an organizational context the individual shares part of his schema with other group members in terms of their understanding about organizational climate and organizational context [18] . The organization climate and organization context themselves are affected by both the organization policy and the people interaction to produce creativity. Therefore the total organization creativity and innovation becomes a collection of total individual shared schemas to produce creativity and innovation. The interaction among variables to produce research innovation in the organization is supposed to be identified and scientifically tested.
Innovation Momentum
One way to identify the existence of innovation creation is by measuring the celebration and championing of inspiration and creativity which is called innovation momentum [16] . Organizations which are in the stage of having innovation momentum should have people who are capable to do self-creation in the organization. This condition describes a reflection of innovation success done by the researchers within the innovation ecosystem. It is also a reflection of the effectiveness of the reward and punishment system as well as innovation support [26] .A literature study below identifies some variables which may contribute to the rise of innovation momentum: mood, mindset, thriving, creativity, government and organization supports. Mood and mindset comes from inside a researcher. Mood is shaped by attitude, feeling and emotion; mindset is an intellectual foundation which determines the capacity for creation [16] .
Figure 1. Innovation Momentum Model in Organization Ecosystem
Source: Rebuilt from [24] , [27] , [28] .
By having a different mindset someone has their own inspiration and thinks differently from other people. This makes them able to change his perspective, and be willing to take a risk, finding their own interests, challenging assumptions and embracing ambiguity.
Reference [15] defines thrivingas a psychological condition where someone experiences prime vitality and a state of readiness to learn. Vitality is a positive feeling to use available energy [29] . The logical consequence of having a positive mood and mindset is it will bring creativity. Meanwhile [30] find the fact that energy level in the brains (cortical energy) affects human creativity; when someone is producing creativity the level of energy in the brain goes down and at the same time stress levels also drop.
In connection to the internal and external ecosystem, a creative person has a capacity to pay more attention to internal and external ecosystems and explore more information from there.The figure 1 describes variables that have an effect on innovation momentum.
METHOD
Research Paradigm
Paradigmsare beliefs and assumption that are used in the research process. It is related to the nature of reality, the connection between the researcher and the object being researched, the research value and the research process [31] . This research uses apost-positivism approach, which assumes that the reality willnotbe understood and it can only be approached (Guba in [32] ). Therefore, post-positivismdepends on multiple methods to capture as much as possible realities (mixed method); for instance,an interview is needed when analyzing organization culture, because questionnaires will only capture information about organization climate (Sparrow & Gaston in [33] ).
The Use of System Thinking and Causal Loop Diagram (CLD)
To find causal relationships among variables existing in the ecosystem this research uses systemthinking. The focus of the causal relationship analysis is to identify the flows coming from independent variables to dependent variables which lead to the formation of innovation momentum; this is done by using a causalloop diagram (CLD). Because interconnection in the relationships form a system [34] , then the system thinking described in the causal loop relationship becomes the right tool for the qualitative analysis. Causal loop will also identify the leverage and balancing effects of variables [35] , [36] , [37] .
Hypothesis Building, Simulation and Stock and Flow Diagram (SFD)
A stock and flow diagram is a collection of quantitative relationships between variables used in system dynamics. The relationship is described by an accumulation of output (stock) generated by netting the inflow and outflow created by activities. The relationship is drawn by a mathematical function which shows the amount of inflow going to the stock. Variables in SFD relate to each other with two types of feedbacks: positive (reinforcement) loops and negative (self-correction) loops.
Hypotheses in CLD and SFD model are built based on the innovation and creativity theories which are supported by facts and information taken from previous unpublished research conducted by [38] in 5 higher education institutions in Central Java. Based on the CLD model, the dynamic model using Stock Flow Diagram (SFD) is formulated to be simulated and tested at the University of Indonesia. This paper only presents the hypotheses for the simulation.
Research Process
The process of this research is divided into some stages as described in figure 2. It starts from conducting a literature study in which information is used for formulating a research problem, research questions and research objectives. The following step is constructing hypotheses based on research innovation theories and concepts. All relationships of the variables are analyzed in the context of system thinking and system dynamics. This will be tested and simulated by using Vensim system dynamics. The result will be processed to produce research findings and the conclusion.
Research Strategy
This research chooses a case study at the University of Indonesia and Prasetya Mulya University to test the hypothesis and conduct a simulation, because case studiesare very effective for illustrating phenomena in organizations [39] , [40] and getting deep understanding and research context (Morris & Wood in [41] ).
Data Collection
To collect information for conducting a simulation and testing the hypothesis there are two types of informant will be interviewed 1. Key informants, who have formal structural positions in the organization, such as: Rector, Dean, and head of department. 2. Regular informants, consisting of team leaders, researchers and research administration staff. The total informants (50 persons)within HEIswill be interviewed and given the questionnaires within HEIs are 50 persons. Whereas the total number of informants from the Ministry (KemenristekDikti) is 3 persons. Besides that, focus group discussion will also be conducted.
Figure 2. Research Process
Source: Developed and Modified from [37] , [42] 
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
The discussion focus on the loops produced in the system thinking: production, work climate, work intensity, burn out and momentum. This result is still on progress as a part of doctorate dissertation and it will be further tested in the two HEIs. 
Hypothesis Construction
Qualitative
Causal Loop Diagram
Production Loop (Main loop).A productivity loop will cover the whole variables that show overallcausal relationships between variables which directly or indirectly affect research and innovation productivity. The productivity loop is constructed by some smaller loops which may haveeither positive or negative effectson productivity. The productivity loopstarts from the gap existingbetween HEI targets and its actual achievement in research and innovation. Then as a reaction to the gap some actions done by the HEIs to reduce the gap, such as increasing research and innovation budget, hiring new researchers, improving work conditions, increasing research targets and increasing work intensity (Figure 3 ). These actions cause reactions that come from other variables which bringan effect to the working conditions, such as teamwork, work pressure, working mood and burnout.As a result, these reactions create 4 sub-loops, such as: work climate creation, work intensity,burn-out and momentum, Figure 3 . CLD Innovation Momentum.
Sources: processed from innovation theories and supported by information and raw data from unpublished research by [38] 
Work Climate Creation (Sub Loop)
Management policy can go in the same direction as organization culture or conflictwith it. Setting up too high research innovation targets which is not followed by giving motivating If the culture is too strong to change then any force to change it will defect the organization fundamentals; in this case the organization needs a visionary leader to do it. Based on the information available in the field the private HEIs tend to put too high innovation targets in the KPI compared to public HEI. Some of them which also provide competitive incentives will be able to increase the productivity for innovation. But the cost of focusing too much on research innovation targets will reduce teamwork. Work Intensity (sub loop).Excessive work load created by giving the researchers too high targets on doing research and innovation, teaching and community services (HEI Tridharma) at the same time will bring a lot of pressure, cause bad mood and lead to burn out.Since the assignment of research and innovation is given by different authorities from the assignment of teaching, then both authorities will try hardto maximize the result of the researcher's work for his (her) division. It puts a difficult position for the researchers, whose job is also as a teacher, to turn down the assignment from both superiors. This situation will put more pressure on the researcher. Once this happens it will block the momentum for creativity and gradually will reduce the productivity of research innovation. As a result, it in fact will enlarge the gap between innovation targets and innovation achievement. However, if on the contrary they are given enough time to do their research and get lot of incentives and support both from the government and the management, then it will improve their mood, thriving and productivity, which eventually will reduce the gap.Both types of HEIs give high workload to their researchers to fulfill the HEI'sTridharma (teaching, research and community services).
Burn Out (Sub-Loop)
As a consequence of the excessive work intensity burn-out will automatically arise. The limited work hours that the researchers has will make them choose overtime often, and with the limited incentive received both extrinsic or intrinsic the researchers will not easily controltheir emotions and keep motivation at a high level.
Momentum (Sub-Loop)
Reward systems can increase motivation, while good working environment can create a good ecosystem to innovate. A good working environment can come from a physical working environment and working conditions. A good physical working environment is created by providing office layout, ventilation, views and so on.Work conditionsare created by systems and procedures, rules and regulations, organization culture and climate.The resultsof those factors will make animpact on the innovation momentum. Information in the field tells us that in addition to the incentives given by the government someHEIs provide quite big incentives for published papers in Scopus journals. As it is known that Scopus journal representan acceptable reputation for publication, then the incentive given for it gives a lot of motivation for innovation. Overall, the writer presumes that a favorable condition for innovation momentum has not been achieved, because some researchers who are doing goodresearchdo not have much time for teaching and those who are good at teaching are not achieving their research targets.
Stock Flow Diagram (SFD)
To proof the hypothesis made in the causal relationship it has to be tested by establishing Stock and Flow Diagram (SFD), which is derived from the causal loop diagram. SFD will provide thearea that consists of variables that can be quantified and measured. The following figure presents SFD for innovation momentum.
Figure 4. Stock Flow Diagram of Research Innovation
Sources: processed from innovation theories and supported by information and data from unpublished research by [38] In Figure 4 there are some variables which are identified as stock and some as flow (rate). Innovation rate and creativity rate are the flow, where innovation momentum, mood and innovation gap are the stock. The accumulation of stock is affected by the flow which is represented by rate. The following will explain three stocks in the above diagram.
Mood Stock
The accumulation of mood is determined by the mood rate which is affected by work pressure, work condition improvement, and time available for doing research innovation field. None of those variables give enough positive effect to change the mood to the positive one. For instance, a high research innovation target in KPI will even make the mood worse if other Putting more efforts in teaching activities brings more direct revenue to the institution; for some researchers it will also reduce the mood to conduct research innovation and community services.
Innovation Momentum Stock
Innovation Momentum Stock is determined by a creativity rate which is affected by thriving, mood and mindset. If the effect resultant from mood and mindset is negative then it will not bring a positive effect either to the thriving and the creativity. As a result this condition will not create innovation momentum.
Research and Innovation Gap
The reduction of research and innovation gap is determined by the innovation rate which is affected by creativity and the existence of burnout. If innovation rate does not produce enough innovation then the balancing effect caused by the burnout will take over the effect and the gap will not be reduced. The flow and the stock variables were then tested and simulated to show the movement of the stock follow and the pattern in the hypothesis.
CONCLUSION
It is important to identify reinforcing and conflicting relationships among variables connected to research innovation in the ecosystem before establishing research innovation policy in higher education institutions. In order to be effective the policy should be able to balance the effect of individual emotion, needs, strength, and management interests.
Conflicting actions and policies to fulfill business goals and government regulation can create unfavorable conditionsfor innovation momentum. Pushing excessive research and innovation targetswithout giving enough incentives will not effectively improve research innovation productivity. Creating a good work climate and good physical conditions will stimulate individual productivity.
For future research agenda: further research should be conducted to test and simulate the dynamic of variables either directly or indirectly affecting research innovation momentum. In addition, action research is needed to produce recommendations on how HEI management should create and manage innovation momentum.
